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an7KerfeK"eiaa.
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" a eVataat rmponM b.1 . Our atriirt comma from
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aaajarajiaaaira let. aa. UtaaLrriTak,,totc had.

Ci4eaaa!M am Salnrday br Sidney, with 133
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ta reoc alaaaaad ia that araarler, netting S catnta and

r Wta- - E-- AKett liri&ra Tahltiaa prodoee, raoatlj
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Vti atdeaT Sbaadaaa - "In aazara, Jellow crratala are
aaauva. aJaVavaula ratioua arc lariBileIrb7 one nna for

etertfiefa.
A aaarxTaza ca the aaaaa date Iron, aleiboarne aajt, Sn

ararawre aw fair rvonast." Tbe paper abort quoted alao baa
ljl.ajactAjTrraJe tateenua recti ad to nlrht from
JiaaTWwaJarf 34, Tia Adelaide, aaja that the new crop will

alia. Tbe market ia bare, with an upward tendency.
IBaatw Sarwajd fumlracit hare been iiaxdalorrit whltea at

aaaattSt Traaed Jttiewi aeB alT7A The Sarah fur
laat aaearaare far Anatralia, and there It no--:

hiiajlallli jtauxleaatriianadredtona capacit ha
kiew aerar fer Aautralia, and aix handred and

Sratr ; 5Sw Zealand.
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JaaaV.bataox mXeJI cartai of Otecaa prodoee, and the
'TaraQefcti'L 'eaeta4 fite ! T ibe snail eteauncc.
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f lite Inadrac ciporta far tbe part nine noatlu
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as SIIUH.I, r Ilelene, Oct 4 Sll bartSojrir, Mbalea

XHPORT.S.

W Hit Dip, Cliu Oplcm.
aPto Erratr. Pcr,WiodhoTer. Stpt 30-- 230 toot Coal, 67

bdl. ai Hart, 1 c Drr Gooda.

IT? AxooaTtirti; Per Martin inter,'Oet 4- -! i celc'ill
tblt Whale Oil.

Fiox,no50Koso. Par Beorolrlldi, Oct CricU,

tr Batulxn ShooU. I to nck Hop. 2bxa SatrBrani, l'trc
Salt Cabtxse,-- bit "Bora Cake, 10 t Cnttle Fish, 3 Tun

bra Omchor Trnnti. lbxCur- -
lalna, Iltnaothlnr. 10) )1rr- - ITfialra 1 hr fiiHiiir.war a
bx Oiemita.-- 3 tea Dried fliBTt --lkga Fire Cracker!,? bxa
Fana, 8 bla Hat rUh,'l bx O raw Cloth, 5 at GlMaware. 2 bxa
j.emi, s oia Iron I'ana, 73 pkr-- a Iron-wer-e, J.bx Joaa Stlcka,
4 bia Lan-an- e bxt Prlid Irchee, 1 bii

iu czi imed Lilly njwar, bara Sledictne,
IS colla Manilla Rope, 4 bxa Medidoa, 10 bxa Melon Ceada,
1S9 bxa Qeara. 20 roll, Ualtlnr 3d liaa - Mlnn. ?
ilerchandUe. 1 bi 01 re Seed, irObn Oil, 2bxa Dried

2 bain Oranpe Peel, bn Ollrea. 1 bx Pen k Ink. Bbn
Paper Care. S Jara Boer noma, 12 bxa Flnma. 177 CM Pre--
errra, a c su iinmea. 1 ex I'lpea, opxea faper. 3 Lxa nice

a r, uu otia. t ox cesaannzn, as uxa oooea, A atxa setrea,
KM Sor-- 4 jara Saec. 2 bii Sosautra 011,100 roll! Straw- -
ware. 1 bx EllDpera. 2 nkra MIUI Stone. 2 balea Eea.weed. 2
jara gncarKH pkca Teaa2tmteelsa,3abxaXoUeei. 10
baleaTea.-2- 0' pkra Trnnka. S3 Jara Vert table. 20 bra Ver-
micelli, S bxa Pmerred Verelablea, 1 bx White Not. 112
jaraatiux m ine. la bra Woolen-war- e, H lonotrjr. Uicutoea,- wuia 11 ooaen slant.

Taoai Tllrrn, Per W II Allen, Oct --la cords TVood, 15,800
mooanuu, 41 rail ume Jnica, IQlIUe; I. Anchor, --SO lath-n- ai

Chain, i a Kitt, 1 a Oranr-- t IltlrOll,
sw iu apecir.

ou:t.
R IN CLAIR Died on The nl September. ISTl-n- t 2ta

taweli, Vannl, Jamea MclL Sinclair of Xllhao, late of
iLntemury, Aew zealano.

DALDivIS J'n Ihla ritr. October 2J. at t rfrioct J.'w.
lira. Charlotte Fowler Baldwin. wlfeoftheEeT.Dwklit'Saia- -
wln. M. 63 Jear. Jlra JJaldwin tailed from Kew
ueaiora in companj wiui tier nnabana ana other m wlonarlet
oT the A. B.C. F. M., "December TSth, 1530, la theabfpNew

arrlTlo c at IJenalnla in the following, April. --

aided arVfalniea, Hawaii. Trmn 1571 to ISM; thencoremored
tolathalna. where with the exception of a rial! tnthe TJnlled
Statea in ISSSand 1SS7. the family remained vnUI 1BCB, aiaca
which time tbej har realdad at Jlonolaln. She had keen a
resident of three lilandt orer Iortr-tw- o jeara.

, ,IOXES OF THE 1VJBJBK.
(

3ff" Steamcr Kllanea's boar for leaving port baa
been changed to 5 odock. "KexfMonday she goes
tollllo.

ISf The flrst'mallTrom 8anr'ranclsco' onrjbt to
brlnr;"ns advices from tbe wballsg-flcct- , by some re- -

tnrnln" trader.

JS" Tbe departure of.tbe brig Windhover on Sat-

urday, for Sydney, o'ffera an opportnnlty for sending
a man to iiiat port.

gP'Jtisblrty-sevendaj- s since our'last
mall arrived from San Francisco. Won't tbe next
mall be a.big one?

EST Bark D. C- - Murray It 41 days away
and will be due between tbe 10th and 15tb ol Octo
ber, probably wltu malls. ft

' '- J--i

Tbe clipper ablp Topgallant was expected to
leave San FranclscoTor tbls port early Iu October,
and ought to"arrlve bcre by October SO lo,25Ui.

IlcEcnxa. Those who have wondered, what is
the creed af tbe lamona and eorentric Plymouth
Preacher, can find ition our tonrtb page, as drawn

' ' 'up bhlmselt.
Schooner Robroy, which left jMJrt Snnday

ancraooD,"s;ot ashore near Diamond j"head ."during

the followlnj; nlgbt. It was a bright mnooligbt,
and It is supposed that all bands bad turned Id,
tblnVlng tbe boat could sail best without their help.
On Monday tbe Luka was despatched with tackle
and men to .aid her, And before night she was
brought into port again, with no crcat damage, un-

less it be to her keel!

KrT" On ber passage to Sydney tbe .Robert Cowan
touched on, a reef west of Palmyra Island. "' She.
tbumpedtwo.or three times, and then went tin, with-

out tbe headway of the vessel being Stopped. It
was however, fonnd ncccjjary to dock the vessel In

Sydney. These snnken reels arc scattered through-
out tbe sontb PacISc, and the most careful naviga-

tors will sometimes run on.to them.

J3J-- Tbe brig Robt Cowan has made another fine
passage 11 days from Sydney. Shu was 3JJ days
on ber outwardjpassage. Tbe round trip baa been

made.ln just 100 .days. Whether owing. to better
salllng.qaalitlcs or superior seamanship. Is cot
known; but for some reasons, she has beaten the
Jane sugar fleet going and leturning.

Proposed Cdh'srrrtrnosAr. Amexdmekts. The
Jfaaflc Commercial jLdKriitcr has been' selected. aa

the official organ to publish the proposed constitu

tional .amendments. This Is all very proper, for in
old limes that paper fought tbe constitution with
dogged pertinacity, and well deserves tbe subsidy It
now receives.

A LucfT Mail. Tho bark Jane A. Falklnburg
left this" rori'8epL",25 and those, who were shrewd
enough to .send their .correspondence and papers
by ber will doubtless Und that they reached their
destination ahead ol any other conveyance. 'Wo
forwardcdjtbe Gazettes to Sept. 24 to onr American
exbanges and subscribers, and San Francisco papers
will thut get the only authentic account of tbe
mutiny of tbe troops, by the 15th of October, sev-

eral
VU

days earlier tban by the first mall that can pos-

sibly reach that port direct, and ahead of tbe gar-

bled and comic nonsense bf the numerousletter wri-

ters, who Intend to furnish sketches of it by terra-

pin express. It Is not often wc can distance our
rivals In the news line, but have done so this time. to

X3J Johnson's Block, (known formerly as 's

auction room), Is about ready for occupancy,

below and aloft, and gives to Kaabumanu street a

finished look. Paint and putty possess a wonderful
cbarm, In tbe bauds of a master mechanic, to put a

new face on an old building. This, however, Is to
all Intents a new building, and to Mr. Lucas belongs

Ibe credit of doing his work in first rate style. Be

his been rUdcd it Is troe,.bj a .volunteer street com-

mittee of lookers on,' bat "wo shslfnot deign to givo

tbcm any credit for their numerous suggestions.

for If they bad beta acted on, the whole struc-

ture might Tiave been pulled down. As it is, it will

last aa long a kiiy'who'ovcrsaW tie" world

est The Bethel Sabbath School held Its annual

picnic last Saturday afternoon, at the residence of ing

F. which had been kindly tender- -

ed for tbe occasion. The cottage Is almost old in a

grove of Samang trees, 'with a orook rnnniDg

through the grounds, making, it one ot tue cosiest,
prettiest nooks In the city. Some two hnndred

children, with their teachers and parents, gathered

aDd enjoyed a most delightful time. At four o'clock

lnncb waa served up, witn soaa water, wuicu
seems to be the boys' delight. Until we Tisited the

spot, we bad co'ldca that' Honolulu had within IU

boundaries such a bowery grove aa we found here.

only showa what we might have bad In the way
anda public psrk, had we act about it twcniy years

'
ago."

Tnx Friend for October is, as usual, filled with

Instructive Information pertaining to matters In this
of

part oflto world. Among other things ltdlscnsscs are
tbe proposition to pcnaljt tbe dUtlllatlon ot spirits
lathtTCaalindVuit takes a decided 'stand against

The following is tho close of lis article on this and
joy

enblcct:
"And shall Hawaii in this ago of advancement

take a step backward t Shall we aid lu tbe produc-

tion and dissemination that which must be ackn owl-ede-

to be tbe most stupenduona .evil of tbe nine- -

letotU century t 8ome bare the .arrogance r
"knavery to maintain that ram .could be jnannfactur-c- d

on onr plantations for exportation and not a drop the
It be consumed here Bat to evenr man who has

slightest acquaintance with this country and a
rieonle It la obvious tbat such a thing would be Im- -

rioaalble. If bcre in Honolulu, where there-- Is a com- -
and

Mrttlvelv efficient police force. Who are constantly the
Dander tic eye of an energetic Marshal, thouWdt of
gallons of liquor are annually clandestinely larntsn-c- d

Tbe
to natives, how can any one bellevo thai In the ing

oatdlstrlcts, "Where opportunities are greater, and when

Ibe police are often nearly worthless, mm could be bis

t inter nrtantlU'es and the ootmlacejuutuiauitku - a

Ibe cnpldlty of dis- -t t rm cnrdlnr. Through

'"liners, or officials, ana In a hnn-

dred
12.

otherSraya,- - lie product ofAbe stills would bo

dlffased among tbe community, nd tho utmost en-

deavor of government and planters xonld not prc-Te- nt

IU But this Is not the question At Issue. Bum 'year's

i, a enrse whether drunk y reugoniaus, or oftlO
HiWanant, and the "rwtuoe oi tueVaanx. or

wbnld be In nowise diminished be- - koa,
TttrittttficltWcdTorvvortalloa.''

"Arrivals xtHj.itaiUn Hotel :
B T CIcTcerton. WaTlna; - John Borth, IIllo,
SJi0rahani,-i;8ai;tsirt't-- i, W, H ReedjlIawsiLr
a u jtiey,jiiejwile, aire u4JcrnweiL, TTaiKarDat U Ilancidea. Srdaer. Uiat.Xjonxada. IValkapTi." -

Capt JC Oaria, achr S'lh Sea,
- ' ' ... .

Capt.Xorbee will accept onr thinkifor the
late pipers fnrsltbed tons.

EST" Tbe bind will play ia nsnal at tbe Hotel on
ThnrsaajrcTCDlng-iinaii- t EcnnarSqnre"on Hattir--

Cuinx Goods. Those In search of curiosities and
staple Chltia'goo'dB will tlowell to notc tbe adver
tisements of Messrs. Clialan t Co., and Mong and
Acbuck.

TrE. E. Adams sells assorted merchandise to-

;t . Ma Mnm, ln.l An XVMat- - TLWm

an Involre of liquors, dee.

Kg-- Among' the items of foreign news oy the
Clara Louise, the banking bouse of Jay, Cooke &
Co. lias failed, 'with connections. Dr.
Livingstone his been beard from ; up to June 1873,

be waa well. "The cholera prevails In France.

J5 There is a native report in circulation tbat
1700 cattle belonrinr: to tbe estate of the late

port, and the number Is quite aa likely to prove only

u"a, . . r
tjnirs ' iaAa(Es. Are sometimes pretty nara to get

rltrhl when flnt heard. This la the case with the
r..t,eb- - .eeie.-rirta.-

-f ws.1- - .e,d"Sr.
nnt hrttn RmfrJilTiim trnnlrl nntiPrt-a- Zt tr TimTronrM---

Ii. Tlenrnlrlleh la thK name of one of the
T.,el-- . In Rn In onr onr forel Items, on
the third page, tbe reader will observe that Queen threajean taaet off all customt duet on. tb.it raateri-Victor- ia

planncd-- a visit to Mount ? After October 1, ,1573, raw iron and old Iron will

Nevis; another of tbe Highland peaks. For further
information about the Bens of Scotland, wc refer to
our neighbor McLean.

, A New. Fjjdit. Mr. Along lias favored us vrjth
an elegant cluster of tbe Java Black Plum, which
was grown In Is garden. It ripens' In clusters", and
resembles very much a bunch of triackgrapes. Mr.
Derby, who raised or Introduced tbe tree, gives it
the botanical name, of Syzigium JavMana. Tbe
tree, in its lea! and shape, resembles the rose apple,
and is quite ornamental. The fruit ia a sub-aci- re--

sembllng the black damson plum. It promises to
be a valuable addition to onr list of fruits. Wc
have a few of tbe seeds, for those who wish to
propagate it.

Wailtja Sexikibt. Various rumors have been
current tbe past few days respecting a disturbance
among the scholars" of Female Semi
nary, luc reports appeared so strange ana so nai- -

cnlously absutdttbat no attention waa paid to them,
till they bad grown to somewhat ominous propor-
tions. One story was tbat the teachers bad been
turned ont, another tbat a large number of the
young ladles were In mutiny and absolutely refuted
duty, evidently emulating tbe example of the sol-

diers at the barracks'. Dreams of an army ol Ama
zons making a flank movement on onr city was not
very pleasant to think of, even In dull times. On
Inquiry we find the troth to be tbat three .of tbe
elder scholars bad, apparently without cause, re
fused to obey the rules of the school, and defied the
authority of.the teachers, having evidently been in
cited to this course by outside parties, bent on hav
ing the teachers removed. At tbe latest advices
from Waialua all of the gifls bad returned to duty.
The r coarse to pursue in such cases, in
any Institution, Is to promptly expel the refractory
oues. it nov'cr.falla to have the desired effect on
those who remain.

Lost Oveiidoakd. On the afternoon of Jlonday,
June ,16lh, 1S73, , when within. ten miles of Port
Philip Heads, Philip, aged eleven years, youngest
eon of Capt. Calhoun while playing around the
wltccl-uous- c 01 the SparrowliawK, lost his balance,
suddenly slipped through, the rather, high railing
that encircles the stern of tbat vessel, fell into the
sea, and .was drowned. The little lad could swim,
but owing to tbe weight of clothes be bad on at the
time It was impossible for blm to keep afloat until
assistance arrived. lie bad been dressed up in bis
best ,by bis loud father, the captain, only afeWJiours
before be fell from the vessel, and the little fellow
was highly delighted with tbe prospect of ao soon
going ashore. Strange to say, there were only two
persons aboard tbat could swim, one was asleep be
low, the other, (the second officer,) was working on
the bow-spr- at the time of the.accident; but on
hearing tbe' alarm, he rushed aft and sprang into the
ea after the poor boy, who " was by tbat time tome

distance astcro, the ship going at the rate of about
four knots an hour. Hc swam fast and well, but
could not get to tho lad before the latter sunk. The
boat was lowered In .the marvelonsly short-spa- of I

one and "a half minutes, It 'being lashed on deck
amidsbip at,thc time, but tle only good.it did was
to bring back tbe brave officer, whose name was
John Stevens. This very sad ending to a Tery pleas
ant voyage cast a gloom over the whole ship and It
waaafrclief-to.cver- y one when the vessel arrived at
Melbourne. The CaDtaln was well niirh distracted.
his grief bclng'olmo'st fearrul-i- Its Intensity, for
dear little Phil, .tbe pet of father and mother, broth
ers and sisters, bad disappeared in tbe dark water I

lUli DUUlll BUS. OU111C HUU IH1U lUlBIUajiLUKUI- -

bcr the Jlttle boy who was often scen.with bis father
while here,' arid, will sympathise with the
the sailorln bis grief for his idolized child.

TnETcuAnooltETORTitiv. Wc omitted last week
notice tbe reappearance of this sprightly little

paperrauch Improved In elzc,and typographical ap
pearance. 41 its eaiiors win Kccp,wimiu tuc pro-
vince of an academic reporter, and let politics and
politicians alone, they will succeed, and,tho paper
prove a, credit to tho institution from which It is
sues. Among Its items, we clip the following,-whic-

poMetscs more tban local interest:
A Ccriojitt. Sometime" ago, tbe Rev. John T.

Gnlick, an alnmnus of Pucabou presented to tbe
College Cabinet a" largo collection of land shells
gathered by him In the vslleys of Hawaii net Dur
ing tbe past vacation tbe shells bsvc been gcograpb
Icnlly arranged "by Mrs. Church, and thus we hope
there will be awakened a new Interest iu these shells
from the mountains, many of which are now al
most or qnite extloct. Tbe varieties from Oabn be

iar superior In number, arc fastened on to two
white frames, which respectively represent two
mountain ranges of this Island. Those from tbe
other Islands are placed on blocks which bear tbe
names of those Islands. The valleys and Islands arc
separated by strips of green, and at tbe bead of each
Talley Is Its printed name. Below each group of
shells Is found the printed name of tho species.
Thus.Jho student or visitor cab tee at a glance the
variety of form found in tbe same valley and tbe dif-

ference in tbe species in adjacent or far distant lo-

cations. At tbe base of tho ridges the mountain
shells formerly In the cabinet bare "been arranged,

tbe wholo enclosed in a suitable show case,
which has been removed to ibe library. A cata-
logue has been made of tbe species donated by Mr.
Gulick, and aa be baa made onr land shells an object

special Investigation for a long time, tho names
undoubtedly correct. kV c are proud of tbls-ne-

acquisition to onr cabinet, are gratcful-t- o the donor.
wc Invite all who can do so to examine and en
for themselves.

The Court!,.

Supreme Court In Kqully Octcrii 4, 1873.

Baronr Vice Chikcxtos HairrwiLi.
W. "H. Davis ts. Bill In, Equity to

obtain a lot of land In Honolnln, which C. Brewer
Respondent holds under a, Royal Patent, and

which be purchased at a sale by tbe Marshal tinder
decree or foreclosure olmortgagc, In 1857. .Claim-

ant now claims tbe land on the ground that the
mortgage of tbe same was not authorized by blm

tbat be received no notice of tbe' foreclosure or -

intended sale therebr. Oil the ltt'tnttant Coun-
sel were ordered to close proofs, and. on the 3d Inst,
further evidence waa adduced and proofs .closed.

arguments of Counsel commenced on tbemorn- -
of tbe 4th and continued all day until o i: H.

the Vice Chancelor took time to consider of
decision. U C. Harris and H. if. Stanley for

Complainant; A. F. Judd for Respondent.
Police Court, Honolnln.

Sent. "hn HeKestry, drank; forfeited ball.
Wm. "Watson, assault and battery, fined $25

jndKsta, . , . .

UCt. s tvanamoo, aruuK, uneu j ana i costs,
UwaI,'foHoiiatidlngrilti"ed eosUfJoane,
Larceny, committed "from Circuit. Court to,one

imprisonment at hard libor, and to pay a fine
and $1JO costs. AppeIcd.toBnprerae Court.

tvani- -

larceny, committed, in Circuit Court for S
month's bard labor, and to pay line (5 and f1 costs.

"DctKsmtrbiront, Yncdl-andlxoat- rf

llua,uiruaiL. uncu- - o aqu ei.v., riaiac, lan.itdrunk, fined $3 and l Costs; Salt 8ar (Jap.), dront,
forfeited TrsIL M. Kabaea. dftfnK fined 42 Vnd SI
costs; Urns Naonc,. drnnk,.forfelled-.bill- , $6l,

practicing medicine WItliOUlLlceCse.-finc- d

too and f3 costs.
In PrDbate.

Sept. SOth Estate ot KnI, deceased Before Jc- -
Uce Widerntnn Petition for Letters of Administra
tion. Letters ordered to be Itsned to Kahanlima
upon bis Tiling botid In tbe sum "or t30O Kotice.to
creattors to oe aaTeiusea tor wccks aaa jnTcnio--
nr filed In 10 dart.

Tjiteff nf Kaallcanln. deceaard Ttefrim Tnatt-n

Widemano Petition of Naondalna (tr.), widow of
deceased, lor prooi of ivui. --iuo appncauon ot
Mahlal (vr.Y and Keabo fw.). for letters of Adminis
tration. The will bclne admitted to Probate, tbe
application for letters was withdrawn.

I ....
Before Hon. C. F. Hart, Local Circuit Judge,

aortn xioaaia.
Cases on Appeal.

Augt. ISth Rex ts. Pupuku, practicing as phy-
sician without license. Discharged.

Sept. IS Rex vs. Kealona (t), larceny of ani-

mals. Fonnd guilty, sentenced to 6 months' im
prisonment at bard labor, and to pay costs, 11.30.
Mary Llndscy vs. Pankabo, to 'recover $10.50. Set--

I tied by agreement ont of Court. LSilra vs. Mary
"DKJ! 10 recoyer oemea oy agreement out

i nr inner
Probate Caaea.

Jnne 11 Ivatatn nf rCnertr- -

loric'.ters.of Administration.., continued.
. &uz.m .suicoi. i. rciiiaKaciua. ueccatea rent- -

I -- ' , ,, - , . ,.. ,
i iuu iur jiruui ul iiiii, nuca name waa aamiuca io

primal.
. AH& Sr-iS- tate 01 KanooKumn deccascd-re- tlt-
lon oPAdmlnlstnttlon. Withdrawn.

ntw Germ,n JuiS M' u UrSe,7 t!" d- -

tlM on rw manufactured iron, and at thsend of

.admUtecl.freej blooms still containing icoricss at
I W SO a ton,; hammered and rolled iron, and doable- -

angle and theeilron, at $5 a ton ; rongh cattingi and
forgtngf. and unfinished article!, at S12 SO a ton;
locomotive!, tenders and boilers at $10 a ton, and
steam engines and machinery at $5 25 a ton.

At King William street, near London bridge, a en--
ricut experiment it about to be tried on the pavement
of London by a machine which the corporation im--

I agine will lay wooden pavement and concrete founi
dations. The machine ia going to take tbe gravel
and cement needed from attendant cartt, lift them
twenty feet into the air, and mix them, then lay the

I mixture down, prcuing it with a power of 200 poundt
. .si j m a ita- - I

V tvuro IllCUa 1UCU lUO Tf UUUCU DIOCKI KTV I

pUeed in their groove, by the same machine and ad- -
jutted. If successful, tbe people who are busying
themselves with the question of how to pave London
will hare achieved something of Importance.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MATTING! MATTING ! !

China Matting

JUST RECEIVED,!
-- EX-

BABE "BEN V0IBLICH,"

.1 COIVTMCT MJITTI1V&!

AND

No. 2 MATTING!

ron NAXE BT

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.
Honolulu, October 7, 1 ST3, 455

-3 EaSagir i
8s f a B

B3;S3'
C3 2 .nS!S

e
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03
DO HiPlI f!1 .'.

CHINA GOODS
THE UNDERSIGNED

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

And Now Offer for Sale the Cargo !

PER

BRITISH BABK ' $E& V0IELICH,'

FROM HONCKONC.

32 237 EAKTHERJf TII.ES,

eiOEoUs-Matting- ,

,440 Qampnor Wood Trnnks,;.
372 BaTes Twine,
.514 Pkgs Tea, . .. , . ,
178 Cases Packages," A

--1T1

159 Boxes Cigars,
. 167 Packages. CKafrst"'122 Cases Wino - bi

74 Packages Fire Crackers.
200 Boxes Oil,
;55 Jars Soy, - '
jBl Bales Paper,
30 Boxes Tobacco,
26 Pkgs Ironware,

477 Coils Kanila Eope, ;u

20 Boxes, ,yermipejili
jBr6i Pakagetf Sundries.

:r.y cHulan ico..
Honolulu, OcUt, ll72-UZ- 4m Xottana Si.

; . .4lce Cream?
C a i X jt ' - J. ,
A X THE HOTEU ETERT WEST&B.,- - firom

MiAm

BTE ASD
mitMJ If ortcace on Real Estattv to run

UniostluatlOMrcesLDeTanimm.- - Armlr to
iil lm T. A. BCHAia-ER- j

Music and Dravin-- !

MH. & HHtTALl' TeS REABY-.T-
XtJL clTe iiistroctioaln the abOTe branches. 4S2.1m. A

Salmon Sellits, ; .
IS .HAtl AXB ttK-- JAKKEIA

fOTSaleby (117) BOLLIM atr.oo.

JPelar aid Sperin Oil,
TO HlilT FntSale byFatlJAXTmES ForBOIXES at CO.

WiO)YERTISEIEN.TS:

jr. t. doeijx;:
CABIKET MArTKR AKD UPHOLSTERER

Klne Street, lTonolnln, oppoalte'Lewia Cooper Shop. tTIl
4SS) bny and aall aecond-han- d Farnltwre - ly

j. Et. THOMPSOST,

GENEEAL BLACKSMITH,
ilaeas Street. Honolala.

nMConitantlif onhtndandforalatthtcw'it ltVl
Car Jroa, and

b Beat Etacaa-nltV- a Coal. io IT

C. B. WILLIAMS,
KAHTTFACTOBEB , UtPOKTEB ABD DEALER
In rnrnlturs of every deserlptloa. IrnltttreWaro-Itooni-t cm

2orKnmttoppotite;aase'traotograpnuatier7. wora-tho- n

at the eld ataad on Hotel EtreeL near Fort.
4M1 tdertfromthtotherlilajdtproanptljatttndadto. ly

AFONC ACHUCK
HAV-E-

JUST RECEIVED!
Ex 'Ben Voirlicfi from Hongkong,

NEW CHINA GOODS
. .ConsUting of

DEESS SUES.
CHrcktil, Striped, Flared, fioi, ,lmrec and. MS'd colors.

GEASS CLOTH Pnre "White.

FINEST CONTRACT

WHITE CHINA MATTING!
FINE- - aTEWELRT.

FOIt LADIE8 8och m HtcklMctm. crystal ad cornclUn:
XnctlttXf Eurlncs and Brooches; crjsUi,

:come!laa. and In Blnf-hea- ttjle.

;: ;,4PANS.;.
Ivory," Sandalwood, FeatherVPalmleaf, arid Extenalori.

CARD GASES.
Suildilwood, Ivory and Sflrer.

' ' i ! .aa - j a -
anl V9 r ueailtBieB.

Sandalwood Ware.
iTnlt Uoxea, Paper Csttera.

ALSO -
China and Japan TEAS.

&c &c. &c. &c
For Bale bx AFo.tu k Aciirot,

Mr- Nnuanu street, near King.

LOOK AT TH IS!

JUiD & IiAlNE
HAVE

Just Received Ex Schooner Dauntless
milECT

JPrcrm Mellsourxae,
A MXAIX INVOICE OF THOSE DEUCIOUS

. and JotUy celebrated

preserved meats
Warranted to Keep in any Climate

Or wig place, (excepting a hungry family.)

CONSISTING IN l'ART'OF

Sbccp Tongues, (Ox Tongues, , ,

Roast Beef and Mutton,-Spjce-rl Beef,
- ' : 2 ' t . .

Hatricot Mutton, Iriah .Stcvv",

Soup and Bouilli, Ox Cheek aarl Vegc- -

taoies,

Maccarohi, Julienne,-O-x TaiV'-Kidrie-y

and Mock Turtle Soups, -

Boiled BeeC ,
0 s ,,a k

We .will Bell, the above '

At a Small Advance ,:5n Cost !

Expect to Keep Oar En'pply np in future.

:t . JUOD & LAI HE

EX MAGELLAN CLOUD!

--FR05t

Auckland, new zba.land.

Ill 13 oiid or Out !

EST QVATUrr A.fD ASSORTED SIZESB ... '" ; :". ., i . v ,

NEW ZEALAND ROPE
From 1--2 Irica' to 5 1-- 2 Inches.

i
AUSO

Bone Lashings.

Cs. Patent Safety Bflatches

Cases Crimean Shirts,
" Cale'dbnlah Shirts,

II Blue & White Prints,
' II Fancy Muslins,
II Boots and Slippers,
II Clothing, &c, t&c,

For ft3.e "fcy

isa lm

7BS,j?aiian Jfeii Beef;
TTjACKED BY II. BERTLE35AN, ASD
M.- - naiutuiiu, xurnajeuy-- '

,411. BOIXTS at CO..

Star Copper Painty
43AXXOK AND HA1F GAEIAaX aCAK&V

loreaie ty c''51 fiuim i co.

Golden Gate Floor,
"jgAIIESS' EXTRA, EXTRA. rAKILY,

Snperflne tvnd Oregon' nonr,.
J,9W.Lan dice "from tbe Brig AUGUSTA, and for Bala br

,1. JHJa-U- 0 s aAJ.

8MAEE IeOT OF THE CEEEBRATED

XXX Sugar from tho WaikapU 'I
- Plantation'. Also, ,. . ..

Xjcst so Btvtlseve,
rm'theIl9brorf BahUUej; ,n ,L;

Sale by - ,45lj- - : BOLIJa xt CO.

I ftf i"taai

Sf e; p. AdaMs. - r "

Regular Casir 9mlci
THIS DAy.

WEBNESDAT, : i : : OCT. tth",
in

At 19 A. JST- -, aU SaJra Bttorev

Dry Goods, ,

j Clothing,
Groceries.

A Small Lot of Choice Pines.

ORECON SUCAR-CUKE- D HAMS
; - JS. . ADA3CS, AttonT :

latiSASE OF LOKOS!
AX" AVCTXeif.

By order of the MInhrteror the Interior, the fbSowfaa:
Lofcos wilt bt oflered fbr Lease, at Auction ,

ON ' SATUED AY, . - - OCT. 25th,
At 13 o'cloeJt Xooa, Tl t

L O.ttO K A I H I K A P U ,
A 1 Of Kalnaopalcna, Ka'IM. Oahu, makai of Tatoanabu,
containing by turvey ell) Acres, more or less.

Xiols.6 Jjolopa'ua!
ALcle of Keauhou, Vtllhl," Oahn, containing "by torrey
211 Acxeay more or lets.

The abort Loaot will be leased for a terra of ten jean.
rent payable in advance.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION
--ON

MONDAY, - - - October 27th,
At 10 o'clock. A. V., at Salcaroom,

ESTATE KNOWN AS E0SEIANX

lurmerly the residence Of the late JfIn later WyDle, and
which extends from Knuanu Valley lload to a stone wall
on the southerly idde Of the river, and between tbe lands
or raiy ana Hmun retpecuveir,

Otntainlnc Six Acre and of aa Ac,
Well .enclosed by atone walla. Tc therwltb

Tbe Maasiea HeHse, lara and 8takles S

AND ALL OTItElt 0TJTHUILDIN08.

TITLE, Fee Simple, under Royal ra tents.

If not told, there wQl then and there be offered at aoe.
tlon, tbat portion or tald property lrlnj between the Iron
fence at the N.W. aide of the Mansion boose, and the etone
wall on. the aonthertr aids of the river. contalnmr orer
three acres of land ; with all the buildlnra thereon, and
right of way from Nnnana Avenue.

iTemues may ne examined at any time.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
KATIXQ rCRCHASEB TBE

iuacatmlth Shop, Tooli, tjtock and Good
"Will of the business ofMr. ffm. VVHCAZi,
the Shop drr Queen Htreet, oppoalte. the
old Custom House, .wilt be cloacd, and the
ousiness

Lately ocenpted by Mr. Duncan,

Where Blacksmithingwili be Carried Qn

la all Its Bruncbet.
Ship Smithing,

Carriage Smithing,
And Horse-Shoein- g.

Partlealar Attention Paid to

A fully competent woikman belnc employed to. make It
a apecuuiy

BLACKSMITH'S COAL and IS0N
Always on Hand aad For Sale.

'Orders from the' other Islands promptly Hied and
forwarded.

j tt- - rso. ir. THOnrne.v

F. A. SCHAEFER CO,

HAVE RECEIVED

PER R. C. WYLEB; FROM BRHON i

A HAIfBCrOXE

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

A SB THEREBY COJIPETfTTEB THEIK.
jrm. Hiuuri,.wnica now orrera every variety or aterctuui-chandl-

required by the Trade, consisting of: ,

Dry Goods,
Hosiery,

Clothing,
Woolen Coeds

Dress and Faicy CMs!

Broadcloths, Doeskins I Cissmkis,

Hardware,
BURLAPS AND SAIL TWINE, FRENCH CiLfSllNS,

Sheet Xaead, Oil Faint,
I

CIOAIU1 3XOrUXtXV&
ETlGEliSH, FBEXCH ASB r

GERMAN GROCERIES!
r" ' JALSO

Wives and Spirits. kc., kq
Prices sad Terms to Salt the Timet.

JUST RECEIVED

JL

Jine Aarallrinburg.
.Jaiac'j c era i - . wi i
Kegs Oregq-Dr- a :ApIUiBS tlx

boo,

Barrels, Half Bbls-- and Eitts
,'j;.Oiv ',.7,. t rnri
SaimOn. UBIUBS. I

....J ,d .1 .Jili. i . . J j . J I a

Barrels and mif Bbls. No. .1
. "". . .

' SiflmOlf. L '''

'Caies Sugaf-dar- ed C3fegon

t Z. ..:..,, 11

Cases Canned Salmon. ttSl
a

,Ti3 ft 5a."i i. u..K lj : i '

'''AWBFMaMlBfcr : laoda,"

" 8
J CASTLE . COOKE,

ill lm ,

i . i: . or - i i.'-r,- m

ALES, WINES
AT AUCTIO?f.

OS THTJSSDAY, - - -- 0T.'9tb,
AT 10 O'CLOCK X'.Hi, t SsJetiroeia, 9 0

The naderslcned' Is Irabructed to seQ at lblicocccn.

- ,The Entire, Invoice of-- "

Ales, Wines Liquors
JUST LANDED EX.

CJcrmatn brig 'Helene-- ; Captiiirlrpfiti,
From, Hamburg. .

ran isaoimrr.--T ot vrmcacostnmay
aal Airs Clatrct, Hotit. SaaUrae,1..

Xtjtaelle, TattnctaSel. JlaJailrsa. TolaJay,
Mw jr. rort. AJarrry CXarilijtJiAjr f7

CbaaapatTne, (ln Cosnastr. Banb. .
Alcolrol, and ), ; :fc K

it wo"ttoi JLiciX3.cxxrm 1 ;
All of which are-- of Superior qual-

ity and only in . u
LIMITED tTJAOTITIES

XarttaoBaable Teaa of Crrtllt will bfvjf t'tirB tt
sraUrz-a-. c. 8. BAirro wJAoerr

Lumber at Auction
Si!-- . : x

ON THTJSSDAY, OCT. 9th,
It 12 tyelocU'itoota. - -- 9 -

At the BnlHlntT'of itraara. McCbJarx ,ct7ohn?on. lCaahn- -
maaa Street, i win aeH at pnoUc; aarction,- -

1 Let of Old Lier, WtetiewBV&Cit &

' - C Jj--, BAlUtiWVUrrtlanarfO
: -- jflT

BE A Li ESTA' 'at; auction. ;

On SATURDAY, OCT, 11th,
At 12 o'eloelt Jfoon, ' -

On the Promises, Huua'nu'Strboti1'
Opposite tbe bouse called tbd Uxht House, f win at It 'at

Public Auction,

THE LOT and BUILDING
Now occupied as a residence 4 Itr. IAZABtfi

On the Lot is 1 Large Frame House
'QmtAlnlntT rooms and Cellar below,

And a Hew Cottage Containiiig.ll-Sooai- i.

BATH UOrSE. j j
These Dutldlnis are new tad anbantitla-'l- y batlt,iwell

flnlahed, and bar been bunt only withhi a, few tuoatba.
"Water laid on. ' 7

C S. UAltTOW, Auctioneer.

For Sale,.
a TrVO-WIIE- C1IAISE, 171 uooDrjitiirja

JOL Apply to C a nABTDW;- -

NOTICE. '
PEBSOKB aBX IZTatSEBY XOTIF1E0AU to purchase a PROMISSORY NOTE, purporUntT

to tm ctren by me to lXYM-t- N IlllCrrniUUJ. for .the mm
of 1170. on the tstb day of Amraat, HTJ.and due two
months after date, as tbe asm tt without eoaaaderatlon
and void, and 1 win uot pay the tame. H. L NOLTE.

Honolnln. Sept. 77d. 1S73- - 4M f

F. A. SCnAEFER & COV

"'
HAVE RECEyED.,

PER BARK R. C. WYLIE, FROM BREMEN,

A Fine Aatsortateat of
'

C3r I53 1ST TJT X HXT ES,
HUNGARIAN,

GERMAN, antJ,
FRENCH

W I W' aEa 'Sd! 9 t.O

HTJN(3-ABIAN- :

if Titoray, yuonuyer junrtwue,, UrUuhutr.
j;ff iirij

RHENISH .WINES : to

nochhelmer and Joh'trinlsbetair.

'.'!
FRENCH WINES :

Claret, Chateau taroae. - ilM3

Bordeaux t Pautllae Icuuc. , r. ;n
Chateau Rkhcbon, PoiOftai.rTanM

Saaterne l Chalcaad-Ynnc-

Champagne, Hodtlok A Co'a. .

OLD COGNAC,

CHAMPAGNE COGNAC,'

H0LLA2TO GIN !

ALCOHOL, SB FEB CEHT. FULL PROOF. K
Which they Offer for Sale' at ReaMnablaa Katcn. , lur

GaUfornia Saloon, Pilot Breadr.
JJTia CBACKEBS A OTIRAI. AfiTOltTldXTfr.

Also, A aew vtw araltnu, la Bma.Il CaiKea,
dultable fbr tbeltetarl Trade. rorSalelrr

417 BOIiTCa A CO.

Columbia River SaiqonV
BECEIVED PER KTtZ)t

JJHeVCOerrA BJCA and bfc J.-A.

Barrels of Salmon, of Superior Quality
BPBtSa 1477,

Packed and Warranted. Tor aafetrr i: -

sat . juujz .col

A New Lot of Crpcerles2!
BEtxrxr,.

7trr Sarb X. O. tfylle,

3PA7fax rozxx EiAX-oyas-j.

FOR 8AIX. BY (till BOIXES at CO;

Oregon Hams,
TTIOat MIX BT

- til. B0LLE3 A CO.

loTmdarv Conimisdoner's'Hotide.
TSkTOTICE TS HEBT JIY a" TOALL' PAE- -
JLS xsa BWtav u metettlerncetof

fouoTrtnr asnds tltsated la' tSi'DWrlctof Xaarhatad
LofODaraJIto jrlt: aiW Snf, TtUaSktl. aTawala,,valo-hln- s,

KahUrnalhitd, Bonaapo, UCea7 HSeaTrfrmt Ira.
stabckeoL. Ttloocamcaa 1. Hlonoml Z. Katxiralaa

that th nodendgned. Cogimltsirmer of BorrrMartrttor

rxrssxrtea. at Che Cocrl llosa. at Watcrnn. . iUn.as
JtOSnAY. ta.Uiday of Oetober,A.H-Un.atlOO'tUx-

i n rvradru holdhii! RotsI PihnU. or ld Commfttiou
aranla af taaol ajttfllflina: tn. anoTM mesroad lasd3 vm

tKI.TirT.Ccnrmisalootr of Bonndarlta 3rd Jod. Ore.
1tCd.Be8t.llta.lt77. KM

undary Coxnsknex's Koti
Tje tCX B HEJtEBT C.IYEX TO A1XVPAX--

tiMtnterestrfta thatettlcraentof tharBoondarlmof
IInmtiala.PBhoana, TTaVilanlt. TtilralanrKrl, ytnlrt.

Pankaa and KotWaVonooat trtntttil S3 Qui
Kstrlctotliao. latarorilxirafli Uitt lae nadal3ecl.
Commlnslooer of Bocndarlrt for ibe TUrd Judc!aiT741,

bd prepirtd to Ucaz tha testbaottr Enatjaay, beo!tdHi.tb ... -- a hMnAHlN at itU tnfo- - aa ea fri
Hount ta BRA on THTJB3DAY, .ta .Sam tby Ortoacr.

at 10 o'clock: A. x., and-a-n Txraon, boUUoi
adjotofci thrU bad byHonl ratana or Ua4 Orav

misdon Arua, 3I please to prcwot tHeir Patents or
Awards to tht undaratgaed at that Ihije. "

14. A.
ComttiseJoner of BoandarKs JrrJud. Ore

uao.stpt.iJta.tru in-t- t


